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have done evil unto the resurrection of damnation. Tis
appears the more manfesi, for the very \echnical laigua:re
of the prior dipensatiors has bren transferred to1hose by
which they were succeeded. And it is fro not attendi- &
to the relation of the several disperisations of religion to
eAci other, and to the sense oi the phrases which have been
brought fron the Synagogue into the' (iurch, that we are
now disturbed by useles, if not pernicious conti oversies con-
cerning original sin, regneration, conversion, election, jus-
tifi ati )I, and the perseverance of the Saints. And until
thc disputants. shail agree to trace the great progressi e
suhnk.e of ievelation from its commencement to its com-
pl<t on, it will be impossible to put an end tu thesecontro-

Awtther error, equally pernicious, and no leps prevalent,
is that ihich gives to prea.chiîig a decisive and permanent

-rmiie oer aIl Ithe ordinances of the Gospel. Prer.cih-
ing has often been abtsed, is peculiarly liable to abuse, and
would perhapz require more restraint than is consistent with
vhat is called the hberal and independent spirit of the age.
Preaching is much rpore.liable to abuse than the miriistr4-
tion of any other 'ordinance -of the Gospel in any regul-ir
c0Igimunion. It is a means of influence and an qbject of
vm wx; and it frequently maintailis the one and feeds 'the
other when in facte il is most erroneous in itself, and niost
injnr tus to the interests of the people. Iiow opposite so-
ee the common (piioiOfn may now be, it is not by preach-
inr generally or principally that men are to be iistruted in
ithe-sound principles and salutary practice of the Christian
Futh. The four, five, or six sermons which the common
nli(n nay léad many to hear in the course of a'week<, and
il msay be of almost every week, will not generaIly leave at
tlie eõôe of the 'ear (he certain note of one step's progress
in tne perfectine requined in the Gospel. ')he Sate subject
at i i he same sotds are heardin the commencement, in the
pr- g.ess,-and in the close of this preaching;'and 'Vliife the
hearer thinks himself·full, *ie is really as emnpty and igno-
iant as -when he comnented. Vetby .his'vacancv at prayer
-aid by the Iitie attention gad valéue which be seems to'be-
stow on ail the publicordinaces, it follows hat preachiqg
is, in his timation, lhe one diing needful. toWen the
negl'ct ) pr(ac'hing and ihis undue,a ud danggr-s pre-e a-
inence, there is surely $ome medium'; and that"neaiunivay


